
1~3.]THY XINGDOM COME.

,i yeveag roî; at'4voS' TWV) atdvwn' (Epli. 3 :21). Ilere word is piled on
Word, oaci' of linge îneaning, as the Titans heaped Ossa upon Pelion aid
Olympus upon Ossa.

Augustine said :" Distinguisli the ages, and the Seriptures ivill har-
monize."' To diserixuinate bettvuon these five Ci agres" is essential if we
would remnove or relieve the difficulties îand perpiexities in our study of the
kingdom. There ivas a past cternity before tinie bcgan ; there wvas an
age at the end of Nyichl Christ appcarcd (lleb. 9 -. -)-itself illeluding
subordinate ages ; thon began the "'proert cvii agre," whichi extends to
lis advent, in glory ; beyond is the comning age, which rcaclies to, the close
of the milcnnium ; and beyond ail these lies another and future etcrnity.

These five agýes have a dibtinct relation to tihe kingdoni of God. In
the age, before time, tkat, kingdomi %vas undividcd, undisputed, universal.
The past agc, between ecation and Ghrist's ascension, wvas cxperhnental;
tire kingdoxn was in revoit, and preparation Nv,,as inaking for its re-estaiblisli-
ment. iDuring the present cvii age, the kingdloxn is invisible, and indi-
vidual, and clective. In tire coining age lb is to bc visible, gencral,
collective, extensive. And in tih e beyond, it wiil bc once more un-
divided, undisputcd, universal, as in thc eternity past.

Our present purpose limiits our study inainly to the present and corning
aoges. But lb may bo well te 2mark that, iu tihe past age, dominion wvas

given te Adam at his creation and iost by Iiis fail. Satan Nvrestedl the
sceptre froir bis hand and becarne thc god of this ivorld. Afterward God
cailed out an cect family and nation to represent lus kingdoin, and became
llimsclf the lead of za thicocracy. lus people disowned Iin and chose
an earthiy kcing, and se camne apostasy, captivity, dispersion. Wiren
Christ came, lic offered thre kingdomi te thc Jews, but thcy hoth, rejectcd
thc offer and crucified the Ringç -iisclf. This apostasy brouglit aniother
captivity and dispersion, alrcady lastinc, for alniost two thousand ycars.

The present age, is knewn in Seripture as an evil age, duriing which, cvii
is dominant, becauise Satan lias usurped control of this world. This is the
age of thc Churci, thre etioLlta, thc ouitg<atliring, of the Body or Bride of
Christ frorn ail nations ; and tis age bclongs ttieirscft eil es,
bocause it is by thre prcaching of thc Gospel as a witiress te all nations that
the eleet are te, he thus outgathcrod.

The Churci', howcver, is not tihe k1ingdom, nor is tihe kingdiom the
Church. ieo kingdom is constantly referrcd te, as having ýan existence lu
thc past ago and in the coming age ; but lu ncitiner ago is thre Cliurcli fournd;
tirat scems te fil the interval betwvecn theo suffcrings of Christ -and thc glory
that sliai follow. To confouind a more visible, externial orgainivation of
beiovers 'with tihe kingdomn, or thre clrurchi of moni withi the (laircli of God,
is a disastrous blunder ; aud stili wvorse is it to confuse. the kiligldonis of
tbis 'world with thre kingdomi of Christ, or truist to tluit nmost dlaugcerous
and dcceitful device of tbe dcvii, a superficial union of Church and State.
Wc carclcssly talk cf "'Christian nations," forg,(ettiiug the fatal faliacy thiat
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